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The School Nutrition Association of Pennsylvania Board of

Directors recommends amendments to Article IV, Section A

and Article IV, Section B of the SNAPA bylaws in order to

expand the opportunity for SNAPA members to engage in

leadership roles in SNAPA. 

SNAPA members will be able to vote on the proposed bylaw

amendments by electronic ballot starting on May 27, 2022.

More information will be shared with eligible voters. 

To learn more about these proposed amendments, visit the

SNAPA website HERE.

Talk a Good Game 

In “Talk a Good Game,” a new SN

Plus article, you’ll discover best

practice suggestions for making

the most of the job interview

process, including suggested

questions designed to draw out

insights about an applicant’s

potential contributions to your

team, as well as aspects of their

personality.

Read how you can "talk a good 

game" here!  

Notice of Proposed By-Law

Amendments

SNAPA Happenings

Spring 2022

Worth the read, the 2022

Spring Happenings covers the

exciting things going on

across the state, upcoming

opportunities, and messages

from our partners! 

This Friday celebrate

the 10th anniversary of

the Annual School

Lunch Hero Day!

Celebrate your team

and say thank you for

those working on the

frontlines in our

schools!

School Lunch Hero Day Spring Webinar 

The Pennsylvania Department of Education, Division of

Food and Nutrition is excited to announce a series of

professional development webinars for the spring of

2022. 

Join May 6, 10:00AM-11:00AM for a review of the meal

pattern requirements for the SNPs, including the interim

meal pattern updates, which go into effect July 1, 2022.

SNAPA Annual Conference

Join us at the Spooky Nook Sports

Complex & Warehouse Hotel in

Manheim, PA July 25-28, 2022!

Participate in a variety of

professional development and

networking opportunities

throughout this year's conference! 

Register today for the 2022

Annual Conference!

 

https://www.snapa.org/resources/SNAPA%20Happenings/SNAPA%20Happenings-%20Spring%202022.pdf
https://schoolnutrition.org/schoollunchheroday/
https://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/2._Meetings_and_Events/SN_Magazine/Pages/SN-Plus-April-2022.pdf
https://www.snapa.org/2022-SNAPA-Proposed-Bylaw-Amendments
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001PnkpflSq-8nMe8VU7CMUt7vzbYLMArSNEDQhhUkziSiczT4v1X8yK761Ix2xBIOy_IDjWkfGhTqKgXyUmInOiiuaIwjHRuE6ya7ZnwovmU0MVMphBnoLk1y6QOGHZbbHDY7_DFu6-wEmq-iBbiemf-EudW4w0q6i67B1tSZxmSWLvkj4zaFIJ5x9NkRq96JxoLKte9ewtUEngvGAmWMw_g==&c=4JuaUraxWM872To_DKqA5ZTWqqub9JPED3jovl0YMT-Wqp1GPaJ5YQ==&ch=FmXNJOLfurykWT2qYdr08uMsLBCi00ZQA_qtffGcTSXw3XhKK7KmSA==
https://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/2._Meetings_and_Events/SN_Magazine/Pages/SN-Plus-April-2022.pdf
https://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/2._Meetings_and_Events/SN_Magazine/Pages/SN-Plus-April-2022.pdf
https://schoolnutrition.org/uploadedFiles/2._Meetings_and_Events/SN_Magazine/Pages/SN-Plus-April-2022.pdf
https://www.snapa.org/resources/SNAPA%20Happenings/SNAPA%20Happenings-%20Spring%202022.pdf
https://teams.microsoft.com/l/meetup-join/19%3ameeting_ODJmYjJmZmItZGQ2ZS00NWMwLTgzZDMtMTk4OTM4MmI4Y2Rj%40thread.v2/0?context=%7b%22Tid%22%3a%22418e2841-0128-4dd5-9b6c-47fc5a9a1bde%22%2c%22Oid%22%3a%227f6128d3-525e-4229-b251-c1786953e1d5%22%7d
https://www.snapa.org/page-18222
https://www.snapa.org/page-18222


Tyson K-12 Hungry Hero
Over 300 entries were submitted to Tyson K-12

about someone in the school foodservice

program that has gone above and beyond to

bring a smile to a child’s face while serving

nutritious and delicious meals. Melody

Lockhart from Dayton Elementary Schools

was one of 5 outstanding stories to highlight in

April. Melody will become one of the Tyson K-

12 Hungry Hero as well as earn a $5,000 grant

for their school foodservice program.

SNAPA State-Only Membership Drive 

Our 21/22/23 State-Only Membership drive gets hourly staff

access to all of the local and state level benefits for $20 for

the remainder of this year and the whole of next. This

membership special will include membership for the

remainder of the 21-22 school year and the 22-23 school

year. Signing up is easy- just follow this link to our online

form! Use this form for individual or entire team

membership sign up.

Thank You Partners! 

Why universa l  school  meals  expir ing would be
‘devastat ing ’  for  this  school  dis t r ic t

A dozen local  high schools  among top 50 in
Pa . ,  U .S .  News & World Report  says

3 s trategies to address new school  nutr i t ion
standards

In the News:

Follow
G I V E  U S  A

@SNAofPA

SNA’s Virtual  Spring Industry Boot

Camp session will take place on May

10-12 (Level I) and May 16-18 (Level II),

and registration is now open! Learn

about trends in school nutrition,

financial management, and even

more. 

Companies sending more than two

attendees will receive a $100 savings

($599) on each additional registration

after their first two registrations. 

Industry Boot Camp

Remembering E. Ann Ziobrowski

It is with great sadness that we share of the passing of long-

time SNAPA member and leader, Ann Ziobrowski. Ann

began her professional career as a dietician at Harrisburg

Polyclinic Hospital. She subsequently was a dietician and

food service director at South Mountain Restoration Center.

In 1993 she was appointed food service director for the

Chambersburg Area School District, and held that position

until she retired in 2016. She was an extraordinary manager

and a servant leader. She was active in the SNA and

SNAPA and held leadership positions in each. Our deepest

condolences  go out to all of Ann's friends and family. 

Read more HERE

https://k12byelior.com/
https://www.jtmfoodgroup.com/
https://www.ekonopac.com/
https://turnerdairy.net/
https://zinkfsg.com/
https://schoolnutrition.org/news-publications/news/2022/learn-how-to-navigate-todays-school-nutrition-programs/
https://form.jotform.com/220266053207042
https://www.ednc.org/universal-school-meals-expiring-devastating-school-district/
https://www.post-gazette.com/news/education/2022/04/27/dozen-high-schools-top-50-in-pennsylvania-us-news-world-report-capa-peters-education/stories/202204270126
https://www.eschoolnews.com/2022/04/26/3-strategies-to-address-new-school-nutrition-standards/
https://schoolnutrition.org/meetings/boot-camp/2022/
https://schoolnutrition.org/news-publications/news/2022/learn-how-to-navigate-todays-school-nutrition-programs/
https://www.tributearchive.com/obituaries/24646046/e-ann-ziobrowski/chambersburg/pennsylvania/thomas-l-geisel-funeral-home-cremation-center

